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New Hardware,-Grocery V
AND VARISTT 0T0F.3.' ,

THE subscriber lisa justreturned from tlie ci-
ties 6f,New York, Philadelphia ami Balti-

more, nnd: is bow opening at his store room Soutli
East comer of Market-SqUaco and Main streets,
(formerly, occupied by G. VV, Hitncr, Esq.) a ge-
neral assortment of. '

■sardwars. BTpwa'WAsia..
OEDAJIWARE, SHITTANIA-

- tgAXIE, GROOEIUES, 1

Oils, Paints; Varnishes, Glass, Ilnislics, Whips,
Canes, tamps for burning Oampbiuo Oil, and a
great variety of afliclos useful and necessary for
fufnishing and keeping li house.

( .
He has also, and will constantly keep on hand,

Camphine Oil, a cheap and elegant substUutp for
Sperm Oil, and having been appointed tRe .agent
of Messrs. Bachoos & Brother of Newark, Nj.,
for the sale ofJONHS’ PATENT I,AMP in this
county, he is prepared-lo fumish tamps and.Oil
at a very reasonable rata to all who ihay wish to
use this new and economical light. •

Having selected his goods himself, and made
his purchases for cash, ho is able and determined
to sell low. Those having the cash to lay out
Will find it to their advantage to give him a call.

' HENRY UUFFIELD.
Carlisle, July 0, 18-10, tf '

■ ENTIRSLT NSW LABELS.
THE public will please take notice that no Brand-

reth Pills arc Genuine Unless the box has three la-
bels upon it, (the ipp, the sale,and the bottom,) each
Containing a fac-simile signature of my hand-writing,
thus:—B. Brandrefh, ilf. D, Theselabels arc engrav-
ed on steel, beautifully designed, and dono at an ex-
pense of$2OOO. Therefore it will bo seen thatthoon-
ly thing necessary to procure the medicine in its puri-
ty, is to observe the labels. See if the box has three
Upon it, engraved.

Remember, tli'd top, the side and the bottom. The
following.respective persons aro duly authorised and
hold Certificates of Agency, for the sale ofBraml/eth’sUniversal Vegetable Bills, in Cumberland county.

George W. Ilitner, Carlisle.,
8. Culbertson, *

* Snippcnstmrg.
A Jamßciglo, , Meclionicsburg.
M. G.-Rupp, “Shircmahstowm
Isaac Borton, Lisburn.

• Gilmore& M’Kinncy, Ncwviffc,
L, Ricgle & Co, Churchtown.
4. & J. Kylo, Kcnady’s,
Samuel L. Sentman, * Newburg.
Brcchbill.dc Crush, , _ Boiling Springs.

*■ Henry ‘Brcimeman, ; Now Cumberland. ‘
As counterfeits of those pills arc in sonlencases sold

for the genuino'onca, the 'safety of tho public requires
should be purchased, except from re-

.coghived as.abovor ’ - "
* J ,

_..
*

Remember noßrandreth Pills sold in Carlisle, ore
genuine, except thssd sohDhy GqDrgo W. Hitn'cr, qnid

• ba.pailicplaf to ‘ \-v-.y;’" '"•
_ Observe^atjCJljc^A^euth^sahEtfgrayed CertifieMeT

pfAgency, containing a’rcprcscntation of Dr. Bfand-
Jreth Manufactory at Sing-Sing, upd upon which will
beacon exact copies of t|ip new labcls-now used upon

. the Brondreth pill bdxes.'
- B. BnANDnETii, M. D.

Office, No. 8, North Bth sU, Phila.

Valuable Property at
'Private sale.

THATvaluable properly situated in Paperldwn,
about five miles south of Carlisle, Pa., on the-

turiipike road leading’,from Carlisie oto.B
known by the name of the ‘ . ...

“ ujvioA jfgrjLjL,”
is offered for sale. "It
of Mills, and has recently been thoroughly repair- ;
cd and fitted up with new and expensive machin-
ery, in which the paper is dried on Steam-Cylin-
ders. ‘ |

There are two engines in’the mill, with water
power sufficient to drive two more. In connexion
with the above property, there are about 108acres
offirst rate having thereon erected a

MANSION HOUSE ■with the appurtenances for tho accommodation of
the manager—besides 3 substantial-Tenements.

_

■Application can be made to Win. B. Mullen on
tho premises/or to

WM. B. KNOX,
Att’y. Tor the owners, Carlisle.

October 28, 1811. tf

NEW GROCERY STORE.
THE subscriber has just received and is now open-

ing at his now Store Room on Mainstreet, nearly
opposite BcctenVs Hotel and next door to the store of
R. Snodgrass, Esq., a few doors west of the Court
House, a generalassortment offresh .Groceries*
Spices* and other articles connected with the busi-
ness ofa Grocer, among which arc

OOPFEES •—Beet Bio and Java; also second
Quality Bio. ~

. SXToAltS—Single and Double refined Loaf,
l)C8t qualities; also Crushed Loaf, best white Havonna;
Brown N. 0. Sugars of Ist and 2d qualities.

and Common'Sugar*
house and other molasses.

HONEY—quality.
TEAS-r-Hyson and Extra Yoking Hyson, Im-

perial and Black. Teas. /

MACE-—Citron, :Clovce, 'Nutmegs, Pepper,
All-spice, and other Spices of all kinds, ground and
ton-ground. _ J _

.....

- - <3HOGOLiATE”H° m[ EoP athic & Baker’s
No. 1 and Fell’s No.il and
Extra quality. ‘

OlLS—Best White ‘Winter and Spring Oil, and
Winter Whale and Common Oil.

CANDLES-Sperm and other qualities. , •
SOAF—Genuine Castile, Variegated andother

dualities.
_

_ I
' TOBACCO ei SB6 ALSr-Bons’ Best Cut 1
and Cavendish and other varieties of Tobacco, with an
assortment ofthd best Spanish Segars.

Pin© Apple arid Common Cheese :
Water, Soda and Sugar Crackers;
Raisons, Lemons, Almonds, Filberts, Nuts, &c.
GUldd,Glass, Stone & Ctuecnsuare;

. Tabs, Buckets, Baskets, & Brushesof every variety.
GfoUnd Alum and Fine Salt;
FIS H—Nos. 1 and 8 Fresh and
Salmon, of superior Herring, ,
With a great variety of other, articles, notions, dee.,

all of which ho offers lorsalc at his store ns above, at
the lowest cash market prices; and respectfully invites
tho public to call and examine for themselves.

Carlisle, Oct 28, 1841
J. W. BUY.

PAMPHLET LArrs.
Thosepersons who wish'.to. subscribe for the Pam-

phlet Lows pfthis Commonwealth, (half bouml) to bo
passed at the ensuing session of the Legislature, will
please make their wishes . known to the 'subscriber
without delay. . ' ....

R. SNODGRASS, Treasurer Cunib’d. Co.
Trcasrfrer’s Office, ? '

*

. Carlisle, Dec- 9, 1811,. S ,
. N, B. Several copies of theacts of lost session are
still un hand. Subscribers are requested to call and
jet them. . ' H. 8.

JACOB E’MEWEDi,

BEGS leave to return"his; thanks to the public
for the patronage hitherto rartended to him,

and' respectfully informs bis customers and the
pablicgenerally, that he still continues.the busi-
kires of' : . f

CABINET MAKING,
.

inall its branches, at his old stand in Main street,
where he, is. always ready to.. attend to .orders’in
his line.

Carlisle, November 18, 1841.—3 m
■ fcJPERM Oandlea for sale by:J.’& E. Cbmmrm.
... Carlialc,.Oct. 14, 1841. ’

■»*‘ACKEREL;.and:Codfish for sale by-J. &E,
iwßOornmiau'- ..."

VALUABLE medicae preparations
are calculated to produce move real good than
can possibly result from the use 'of any others,
for several reasons*-—They are not recommend-
ed to cure all, and every diseases as is generally
boasted of other preparations, (which the must
ignorant must be aware cannot be, as different
diseases require diffeient medicines,) but each
of JDiv Leidy’s Medicines are recomniendcd.aml
adapted to different classes of .diseases. They

not contain Mvixuryi'.or-the minerals wideb-
are combined with most, if not all, otherprepa-
rations in use. They arc perfectly sate and
pleasant to take, containing nothing offensive or
deleterious, but being composed of Vegetable
Extracts—may be employed by young and old,
male and female, at all times, and under all cir-
cumstances, without restraint Ft om occupation,
temperate or moderate living. They are the
preparationsofa Regular Druggist, (Dr. Leid>,)
also Physician, attested by the most distinguish '
ed Physicians ofthe United States, among whom
arc, Ur. P. 8/ Physic, Dr. N. Chapman, Dr,
VV. Clibs-.n, Dr, S.* Jackson, Dr. W. E. Horner,
Div VV. P, Dewees, Dr. T. C> James, Dr, J,.
Redman C'oxe, Dr. If.. Hare, Bcc., fcfc.jalso, by
the Rev. VV. 11. Delaney, Robert,Adrain, L. L.
D.,‘J. L. Biddle, Esq-, and numerous others.—

They |\ai*e been employed in innumerable in-
stances, with the most unexampled success} as
thousands cun testify, among whom are the
principal officers in Washington City, Members
of Congress, of the State Legislatures, many of
the Clergy, &c. fcfc. (dee certificates and re-
commendations, accompanying. the directions
with each Medicine. - • .*

Dr. Lelcly*4 Medicated Extract of Sarsa/iar-
The strongest preparation ol‘Sarsaparilla

in existence. UuciluuUml Dollars will he for-
feited for a preparation equal to it. One Bottle
(half upint) is equal to six pints of the strongest
Byrup of Sarsaparilla that can be jnadc.. Com-
ment upon the vh tuesu of Sarsaparilla is-unne-
cessary—the world knows it—illsonly necessuty
for persons using it to be sure of getting'irgood
preparation of it. See recommendations, with
directions. ■ •

Brice•&! 00 a bottle , -

Victory!
WHO DOES NOT KNO\V OP Dn. Leidy*s

Blood Pills] a component part, of whidUs Sdr-.
saparilla. t

'Flic reputation of Dr. Leidy’s SnrsaparillaDlood
Pills well. that comment upon their,
virtues is almost unnecessary, -ior/say-
"they^poi^essall tho;Tufga tivo and. Purifying pro-
perties that can.be gombmed in the form of rills.
Newspaper Puffing is unnecessary to their suc-
cess. J ..

'i'heli* efficacy, in one case, is.a sure introduction
and passport of them to. a thousand. Five years
employment of them throughout tho UnitedStates,
have made them as they deserve to bo Victorious!'
Whilst the Proprietors and Manufacturers of othr
era Pills, have been endeavoring to humbug tho
public in various ways to introduce their, pills,
publishing columns of matterand boilstcring them
up.by-made, false, lying certificates, and altribu-
ting=to-thp4r-pill6-tho-powols of effecting every
thing, barely-exceplirig llio restoration of.the dead
to life.

Lcidy has allowed his*-Blood_ Pills, to. be-
come known by their effects; thus establishing for
them a character that can never be taken from
them, and which is proof incontrovertible of their',
qualities. |
- Most other pills have gone outof use since their
introduction, many have fallen' into deserved dis-
repute, and somo-aro now altogether unkno\vn; |
still a fewjiangers-on endeavor to gull the ignorant
by plausible (though false) reasoning of the ex-
traordinary powers their pills possess; but the pub-
lic are fully sensible of such imposition.

Dr. N. B. Leidy is aregular Physician ..Drug-
gist, attested by Doctors Physick, Chapman,
Jackson, Dewecs, Horner, Gibson, Coxe, Hare,
&c M and well knows the nature of the ingredients
contained in his Blood Pills, and knows too their
adaptation in all cases where a purgative is re-
quired, or for purifying the blood.

There is no risk or danger in employing .them;
they contain no Mercury—-they do not produce in-
flammation of the Bowels—they do not produce
disorganization of, nor do they injure Ihcdigeslive
functions—they do.not produce the piles—they do
not produce irregularity of-the bowels, oroostive-
ness, as do other pills; dn the contrary, they will
be found to the foregoing, besides being
efficacious in all cases where a purgative may bo
necessary, and for purifying the Blood and Animal
Fluids.

Ample directions, together with recommenda-
tions Irons Physicians and others,accompany each
box of pills. —.

Uj Price 2S cents a box.

)r. Leitty’s Tetter Itch Oiiit-
ment,

AN infallible remedy for various affections of
the Skin, removing Pimples, Pustules, ami ,

, ,Er,MPiions,_ot. t|ie Skin, and particularly- ■adapted to the cure of Tetter and the
Itch.

This ointment has been used in numerous
schools throughout the city and county, as well
as Factories, employing numerousgif Isand bnj s,'
and amongst whom'Tetter and Itch, as well as
Other Affections of the Skin, prevailed, with the
most unexampled success. Names of' i’choiM
Teachers, ns well as Superintcndants and Pro-
prietors ofFactories, could begiven, confirming
the above, butfor the delicacy they feel in hav-
ing their names .published in, connection with
such loathsome and disagreeable affections.' •

Price 25 cents a box. ,/

Dp. lieitly’sRhnomivtic Liniment,
A truly efficacious application for Hhuematism,
bruises, Sprainsi Stillness and Weakness of the
Joints, Numbness of the Muscles and Limbs,
Pains along the back. Spine, Sides, and across
the Loins. ;

Many highly commendatory certificates from
physicians and others, have been frequently
published of its efficacy. ! See directions.

Price Srj cents a bottle, or three bottles for
one dollar. .' - '

The foregoing Medicines are prepared drily,
and sold Wholesale ami Retail, at

Dr. Leitly’s H eaVth Emporium,
No. 191 North Second street, near Vine street,

(Sign of the Golden Eagle arid Serpents,):
, Philadelphia. . .

Sold at the Drug store of STEVENSON {s'
DIN.KLE, Carlisle, Pa.

r DR. I. C. LOQMIS,
TTS permanently-located in Carlisle, and will
H perform all operations that: are required in:
Dental Surgery, suchasFILING,PLUGGING
•ami, EXTRACTING TEETH, and inserting
AR TIFICIAL TEETH from a single tooth to
a lull set- Hewill mlao attend to all diseases of
the‘Mouth,,Goms, 0f..; snddircct and regulate
the first and second dentition sohs to Tender the
teeth of children and young personsregulararid
beautiful. 1 Ur; Loomis may at all tiroes.be found
at his office In Main street, opposite M’Fai lane’s
Hotel. - ■ . . - ,V •,.

Carlisle, June 10,1841.
..

SALMON: just..received 1 and for side by. J; & E;
Cornman. . , . ;Vi

T’ B.SMrrH'S.assdrtedTJCKLESfQraHle
by Stevenson O'Dinkle, ? '’l‘ y ‘

FRIDLEY & ROBINSON.
Iln,Coppersmith, & Stove Business.
TffACOB FRIDLEY & ELEAZER '.ROBIN-

9JP' SON haying entered into Co-Partnership, in
the Tin,,(Ripper, and Stove business, under the
firm-of-FRIDLEY & ROBINSON, respectfully
inform the public that they intend carrying bntheir
business in all its branches, at the old stand of
JacobyFridley, North Hanover, street Catlisle;
where they will, at all times, bo prepared to servo
purchasers with any article in their line, on the
mast reasonable terms.' _ .

In addition toall other varieties ofstoves, which
they will constantly have on
chasedof Mr. J« G. Hathaway, the exclusive right
to manufacture arid sell ’

Hathaway s Patent “Hot Air Cooking
Stoves ;v

in the counties of. Cumberland and Dauphin; ami
being entirely Convinced of the great superiqrity
ofthis overall other kinds of Cooking Stoves how
in use, they will continue to set them, up as bere.-
lofire practiced by Messrs, E,Robiusbn&Cff.,on
trial with all persons wno ariovilling-to test their
superior excellence. * *’

For lhe*.informaiion of those who are not ac-
quainted with the advantages of the Hot JHr Cwo/r-
-ing AVoyea, we subjoin the certificates of some of
the many highly respectable gentlemen Who have4
favpred us with their written opinion Of the metits
ofthe article. - .*

. , Car'liski ftovemher.o/1841. - ]
Messrs. E. Robinson Ge.ntlbmen:*—The

“Hathaway Patent Hot-Aif’Cooking Stove” hak
.been used in my.Hitphbh for,about two months. J

drtu^effamibrid^thdprincipfes%pV
on Which it is constructed;* ,1 have also made par-
ticular inquiry»of ‘the cooks whohave used it; from
'these different, sources of information, I am led to
a in -regardlo-it. I,prefer
it to the Rotary; wbiclrxro have heretofore had in
use. It is represented asbaking remarkably well,
and as being a saving offuel. The circulation of
the beat so extensively after it is generated, and
before it escapes by the pipe, must h?ad to this re-
sult, There is a grffaC coiWciiTencc irvlbe use of
it, from tl» numerous and Various implements em-
ployed about it in cooking, at the same time.

...
JOHN REED.

ovember 8, .1841
■Messrs, E. Ruhirisnns'Co. —Gentlemen:— -I have

had sufficient time to try “Hathaway's Patent 110 l
Mr Cooking Stove,” you put up inmy kitchen, and
am prepared to certify to its good qualities- 1 find
that large quantities of water can be heated with
It lii a short time; that for cooking it boils,-roasts
meat, and bakes bread. The provision in this
co jking stove for baking bread is theonly arrange-
Iment I have ever seen in an article of the kind, at
all calculated to accomplish that object. The sim-
plicity of its arrangements are its great recornmen*
dull >n, the entire heat is applied to the purpose
intended, and I verily believe a great saving of
fuel is.cffect(?d. ’ Comparing the Hot-Air Cooking
Stove with the much celebrated Rotary, the latter
is insignificant and a toy, incapable Of any thing
but boiling. lam of the opinion that no arrange-
ment of iron can bo made to supersede ,tbo “Hot
Air Cooking Stove;” nor can I suggest any im-
provement, Your obT t. serv’t,

6 , A. McDOWELL.

Harrisburg, ffovember 11, 1811
Messrs, E. Jlubinsojt <p, Vo,—Gen'tj.e.men:—Ac-

cording to your request, Ihavogiven one of "Hath-
aunty's Patent Hut Mr Coo/iing Slaves” a thorough
trial, and in my opinion think it ono of the best
now ih use. 1 have had a Rotary stove inusefor
several years, and am decidedly in favor of your
stovgs—thoy do not consume as much fuel ns the
Rotary, and are better adapted for baking, and c-
qually as well for any kind of cooking.

Yout's with respect, <"■VAL. HUMMEL, Jr.

I do certify that I am now using onoof Hatha-
way’s Patent Hot Air Cook Stoves, No. 3, and
do recommend it as superior to any stove I have
seen. The great saving of fuel and the variety
that can bo cooking at the, same time, makes it an
object to thosp who Wish to facilitate the operations
ofthe kitchen. , J. CULBERTSON.

Ghainbersburgi September 6rlBlL , "

I have in use ip my kitchen one of Hathaway’s
Patent Hot Air Cooking Stoves, and can recom-
mend it as a very superior article. The one I have
is No. 3, it has 5 boilers and an oven ‘sufficient!
largo to hake 6 loavesof bread. The baking, roast-
ing and boiling, can be done at the same time andwith much less wood than required for any stove
I have ever used. This size appears to’be pecu-
liarly calculated for Farmers, and for their benefit
1 invite them to call end see this stove Inuse, as!
shall take pleasure in showing the stove to those
who wish to'see it. S. WUNDERLICH.

- Carlisle,-September 12,18H,

Messrs. E. Robinson & Co.
' Gentlemen:—l have burly tested-the “Hot Air
Stoves”, which yon put up at my house" and can
recommend it aspossessihg principles of economy
and corivenience.far surpassing any other stoves
which I have ever seen. The.boilers coming in
immediate contact with the fire gives it.greatfa-
cilities fur boiling, and the oven is heatedon,such
a principle thatbread is baked in as fine a manner
as jn.a brick oven. .1 find it also a great saving of
fuel and labor, and would advise alF'to adopt it.

. . M. ftIcOLELLAN.
Citlisle, Septembona,TB4r. : . •

.Messrs; E. Robinson & Co.
. Gentlemen.—l have during the fo\v days I have

had your Hathaway Hot-Air Stove in use become
convinced of its great superiority over all other
stoves I have used or seen—l find by the trial that
boiling, roasting, baking and broiling may .all be
dome- at the same time, in a moslfperfeet manner
-and w'uh less than one fourth the fuel I have, or-
dinarily used- for thesame purposes. ,1 havehere-
tofore been of the opinion bread Could hot be well
baked in a Qook Stove, but I am convinced upon'
.trial that it can be done as well iti your stove as in
a tfrick oven. 1believe that the general introduc-
tion of your stoves into use will be very beneficial
to the public, therefore I shall take pleasure in re-
commending it to myfriends. -

/:wm. moudy. ,

' BOOTS & SHOES.
S 0 Cases of boots and slides received from auc-

tion, which! have prices that
.wilicrt-Ablp trie to sell cheaper than'any other. Cs-
lahUahuieut in the county,
tw:. . ’ - CIIASiDARNITZ.-
-Carlisle, Nov. 25, 1841. v••;■ ;

GOLDEN BALL HOTEL,
WEST. IIIGH ST.. CARLISLE.

THE subscriber, thankful for past favors, here-
by notifies the public generally,Jhat ho still

continues at tbe old stand, nearly opposite the Col-
lege Campus, where he will at all limes bo found
ready and willing to accommodate in the best pos-
sible manner, those who may favor him with a call.
The House is located in the mostbusiness.part of
-the town, and is-near the stopping place of the
Cars on the Rail Road. The ROOMS are large
and aiiy—the TABLE will bo supplied with the
very best the markets can furnish—and Ihp BAR
with the choicest Liquors, His charges are rea-
sonable, and he will endeiivor to merit by assidui-
ty and attention acontinuance ofpublic patronage.

BOARDERS taken by the week, month, or
year. DltOVERSund TRAVELLERS will find
It to their interest to stop with him, ns he has plen-
ty of stabling, and a careful OSTLER always at
hand. 1 -1. . , . ■

- ANDREW ROBERTS.
Carlisle, Aug. 19, 18-li. . • tf

M’CJLELEAN’S HOTEli.
SoulU-yPest Corner of the Public Square,

CARLISLE, Fa.

THE subscriber has taken that well-known
tavern stand, near-the County Hall, Carlisle,

lately occupied by Mr, William S. Allen, where
lie. will ulall times be prepared to accommodate
his old friends and the public generally, with
every thing needful to make their visit agreea-
ble.

Ilis TABLE will be supplied with the best
tire market can afford—his BAR with the choim-
est liquors—and every other requisite m the best
style. Prices very moderate.

BOARDERS will be taken by the week,
.month or year. .

A carcliil.OS I'LER will be always In attend-
ance, and DROVERS and othcis will find it to
their advantage to give him a rail.

. m. McClellan.
’May’l3, 184V

NEW G'QOIIS.
TTUST received at the store of ANDREW RICH-

ARDS, a general assortment of Fall mid Winter
Goods; consisting in part~of Wool and Cloth dyed
black, blue, invisible and-grccu-.-

cloths. •
Block, Vgown, invisible green, olive, diamond,beaver &

pilot cloths; black, blue, brown, ifiixt, plain andfigured
(Jasaimcrek, new style, v

Satlinclle ofassorted colors) from 50 cents to
Bcavertccno, jeno cords, - canton flannels, red, white,
yellow .and green flannel's:—dicks, checks and mUalins.
•fl-4 3-4 mcrinoes, mouslih-dcriauio' and Saxony cloth,
:figured and plain. 'Figured,/plam, striped, barred jack*
inett Tlowti)mouse, black, bluc-
hlack, slat(*y|figurcd ond’plain silks. Bonnet silks
ribbons, Shawta,glovcSj hoslcry'jind shoes.
ClcXh'^i ,hearth < rugs, fldor-
*clo\ti, baizes and blankets. * Colored and white* carpet'
yam—fresh MacUCfd, together with a geneml
assortment of Queens ware d Groceries, which will bo
sold ot mbdeTaftTprices, at the store Of

‘Carlisle, Oct. 7’, 1841.—tf. *

BEETEM’S HOTEL.
THE subscriber, thankful for past favors, re*

spectfuily informs hiscustomers am! the p.ub-
rtc iri'piTiTrair'tli'at ho lias removed to that large
and commodious establishment on the North-west
corner of the Public Square, late the property of
Thomas C. Lane, which ho has fitted up in a very
superior .manner as a

PUBLIC HOUSE,
and where ho is prepared to furnish all who may
favor him with their custom with tho very best
accommodations, -

This Hotel, from its central location, is very
convenient for businessmen; and being near the
stopping place ofthe Cars on the Rail road, it will-
also furnish Travellers with a,ready place of rest
and~ refreshment. The ROO.MS are largo and
airy—-the

TA li LE
will always bo well with the best the
markets can afford—the BAR with tbo best of

ic—andLienors—the charges will be reasons!:
nolhmgTßliallliffleft undone on thc'pafl of the sub'
sotiber to merit a share ofpublic patronage.

BOARDERS willbo taken by the week, month
or year. ■DROVERS will find it to their interest to stop
wiih him, as bis STABLE is amble, and a care-
ful and experienced Ostler always it attendance.

GEORGE BEETEM.
Carlisle, April 1, 1811. - tf.

SPAHR’S HOTEL.
Thd subscriber rcepcclfully announces to his friend

and the public generally; that lie has leased, and is
how in possession of, that well known Tavern Stand,
a few doors north of the Conk, in North Hanover
Street, Carlisle, .recently kept by Mr, John Common,
where ho will be happy at all times to attend to those
who may favor him with a call, . ..

Ho Hatters himself, that he is so situated os to he
able to accommodate in every respect, his customers,
on as reasonable term 0

, and satisfactory a manner, .as
canWdone any whore in the Borough. . Ho will bo
particularly careful to have his T A. LL Li E sup-
plied witli an-abundance of the best and most whole-
some provisions—and bis SAR with the purest
and choicest ofLiquors/ ‘

' •
A careful Ostler alwoys in attendance—and Tuat-

wili find it to tbclr intcrcat to call
- BciarderS'tokcirby-tho'weok,-niolrtU*ot'Jeaf/ on
the most reasonable terms.

Ho solicits a share ofpublic patronoge,
JOHN H. SPAHR,

Carlisle, October 28, 1841.—3m.
TFusices* JVotice,

Oroigo Loguo, by Ins last will and
• 'testament, dated the 7th Morch,lBll, (lld_de-
vise to three trustees, tobo appointed by the will .of liis
widow Jano Loguo, to.be sold upon the death, of his
said wife, and the proceeds thereof, after the payment
of certain specific legacies, “lobo divided among his
brothers and slaters*children os tenants ih' common
share and’share alike, 7 * and thosald.JaneLoguoby.her
will dated the 31st of August, 1823, appoln/ed John
Proctor, William Jr vino ond, Andrew Blair, who sold
the shid real estate and settled theiraccount of thetrust
which was confirmed'by tho Court ofCommonPleas
ofCumberland ,county on tho 9th August, 1841, and
the said Courtdiddecree that thebalancein theirbands
should bo distributed according to the will of the said
George Loguo, deceased. . . .
: Now 20lhNov, 1841, bn motion ofPred’k, Walts,
Esq. tho Court do hereby order arid.decree .that tho
said Triialeesdo give public .notice,.in the .Carlisle
Herald and American Voluntecr until the Ist January
next, to ol! persona interested in the‘distribution ofthe
said fund, that tlioy appear on the sfccbrid Monday of
January next, at aCourt of Common' Pleas to bo held
at arid make their claims to their portion of
the said fund, and shew cause why Jim said 1Court
should not then maken distribution thereof according
to the will ofthe said George Loguo, dec’d, 1 V

BYJTHECOXJRT.
November 26, 1841.’. - • 6t*. .

Estate of George Coffey, dec'll.
LjETTERS of Administration on the estate of

George ‘Coffey, late of. Southampton township,
Cumberland rounty, dec’d., have been issued, to.
the subscriber residing insaid toWnship:^-All per-
sons indebted to said-estate are.recpiesledrlo raako
immediate payment, and those having .claims.;.to
present themproperly authenticated for.settlemoht,;

JAMES COFFEY, Adni’f.,
November 85,-1841.>,

TAILORING.
THEsuhscriher Would inform liis fricndsand

the public m general, that lie lias his shop in
High street; in the’ shop formerly nccnpteii by
Cormack M’Mahus, one door west of-N.-W.
Woods' store, and Would solicit a share ot pub-’
lie patronage. : ■ - ■ ' • '
; WHiMAiVI .M’PHERsQNi/ -

•August 80;’1840, I ’ '■ -T-’v-. .
•;3*

M.. jfcROBERTS?:
‘,‘

*

-
The efficacy ofthis most valuable Embrocation

la attested by thousunds-who have pToyed its hral-
ing qualities in the euro of,.the most.troublesome
diseases to which the horse is liable, such as old
or fresh Wounds, Sprains, pains and weakncss'of
the Limbs, Bruises, Swellings, stiffness of the
Joints, &c, &c.

Among numerous certificates wfyich might be
produced, tho'following is’ thought'sufficient; it-is
from 1. ReesideS, Esq. the groat stage owner and
mail contractor. ‘ - .

This is to certify that I have used M, B. Ro-
berts' Embrocation for various kinds of Sores,
Wounds,.# Sprains, on horses, andJLfihd.it to ex*
ceed any other that 1 have tried.

I. REESIDE.
For sale in Carlisle, by Stevenson Pinkie,

Mr. Shvnyuc’s Syrup of Wild Cher

CisciKnatti, February 15, 1840.
' Dr. Swayne—Dear SIf:—Permit me to take liif
liberty of writing to-you at this time to express my
approbation, and to recommend totho attention of
heads of families and others your invaluable med-
icine—lho CompoundSyrup of Primus Virgininna,
or Wild .Cherry Bark. In my travels of lalo I
havfl seen in a ixrci't many-instances the wonder^
ful otfects of your medicine in relieving children of
very obstinate ‘complaints, such as Coughing,
Wheezing, CUoaking of Phlegm, Asthmatic at-
tacks, &c. &c, 1 should not have written this let-
ter, however, at present, although I have fell it my
duty to add my. testimony to it for some time, had
it not been for a late instance -where the medicine
above alluded tqwas instrumental in restoring to

perfect health an ‘.‘only child,77 whose case was
almost liop\less, in a‘family of myacquaintance.
«1 thank Heaven,” said the doating mother, “my
.child is saved from the jaws of dbath! O how X
foured the relentless ravager! Hut my child is
safe! is safe!”-
Beyond doubt DrSwaynes Wild Cherry Syrup is

tho most valuable medicine in this or any other
country, lam certain 1 have witnessed more than
one hundred cases where it hasbeen attended with
complete success, lam using it an obstinate at-

tack of Bronchitis;, in which itproved effectual in
an exceedingly short time, considering the severi-
ty of the case. .l ean recommend it in the fullest
confidence of'its superior virtues; I would 'advise
that rio family, should be without it; itis very plea-
sant and always double and of-
ten ten times ila7*pricei 'The public are assured
there is no quackery abpot it-

..
IL.Jackson,

Pastor of tho.lst Preshyl'n. Ch. NvY.
&

September 23,1811. ‘
AGENTS—J. J. Myers & Co. Carlisle; Marlin

EulZi Market street, narrisbur; G. & R. W. Da-
vis, (254 Market street) and Rev.'J. P, C00k,<53
Market street) Baltimore.

■E^iLast.'Np.tiQevjgjB
;>

Sl' is nW nearly one year since my connexion
with the' “Volunteer” establishment ceased,

at which' lime thebooks and accounts; ofAhe firm
were all assigned to me for my shore—and as u
large amount of debts, due the firm, notwith-
standing the frequent notice given, still remains
unpaid, tills is therefore! to give a final notice
that unless payment he made on or before the
Ist of July-next, compulsory process will then
Dositively be resorted tu against each and every
delinquent. * la. COHNMAN.

Carlisle, May 20,-1841.s
-K. B.— The books aye left with D. Smith,

Esq. in Carlisle. ; ' '

IVEW & FASHIOA tDLK TAItORNG
ESTAB LISH ME NT.

The subscribers beg; leave to inform thc citizena of
Corlißlo aniJ vicinity, that they have opened'h Shop in
No. 4. BEBTBM’S ROW, where they intend cony-
ing on the obovo business in all its various branches.
Tlfoy hope to receive o liberal shore of (ho public pat-
ronbge. BENTZ & HEIGHTER.

dct. SI, 18tl.i—3m. ,

OF 'AXiti PRF.PAK.vnONS pon the CURE
OF'CORNS, itdan soon befound that Whee-

i.ei(S'Pink'’KxTbact is the upon trial. It re-
lieves the pain and cures' thenora in from two to
four days. Mr. -3, Beyon, of Frederick, Md.,
writes' that hie has’beeiv : aiflicted.with corns for
nearly seven used all the preparations
for his cure offered dur'mg.tKal time without'bcing
cured. He noticed theadvcrtisoinctvtsand obtain-
ed two boxes of the Pine Extract, intent on giving

'trial;'he used half of one, box and is

entirisly cured Byit.: :r . d - - ---■■ DepOts,-No. 59 Ohesnut st., N. B. corner of
Fourth & Chesnut, and Nos. S 8 and 29. Area.dd. ■' Price 25 &50 ots. • " VV. WHEELER,

Nov 4,' IO4U/■ - ■' !; Importer& Proprietor.
'For sale in Curiißlet by Stcyenson & Uinklo.

; Sperm Oil.
A very superior article dfSndrrn Oil'may be-

had bydcnliinff at Stevtaisoifund Uilijtle a Drug-
am! Chemical store. ■. . - ■' ;

TUESEunrivailed pills having naw.acquir-
ccl a celebrity arid a popularity unequalled in
the annuls ofmedicine, and also having obtain-
ed the eiitire “Confidence and being used in the
private practice of almost thewholebody of the
medical faculty in Hhc United States, Europe.
Asia,'South'America,/ the West Indies, rind a
great part of .Africa, it is unnecessary to adver-
tise them at length, or to say anythingfurther
of their merits, than by stating the complaints
which they are, most .effective in the cure of,
and which arc aiLfiillaws:—Yellow arid bilious
fevers, fever and ague,, dyspepsia, croup, liver
complaint, sick headache, jaundice, asthma,
dropSy, rheumatism, enlargement of the spleen,
piles, colic,7,female obstructions, heartburn,
furred tongue; nausfa, distensions of the stem*
rich and bowels, incipient dnirrhcrn, flatulence,
habitual costiveness, loss of appetite blotched
or sallow complexion, and in nil casesof torpor
of the bowels, where a cathartic or an aperient
is needed. They arc exceedingly mild in their
operation, pioducmgncithdr nausea, gtiping nor
debility.
Extract of a letter from Dr, Pye, of Quebec,

Ij, C. 'o

‘'For bilious fevers, sick headaches, torpidi-
ty of the bowels, and enlargement of'the spleen,
Ur. Peters’ Pills are an excellent medicine.”
Extract of a letter from ,Dr. Gurney, of Ifeii)

Orleans, Im,
M I have received much assistance in my prac*

tice—especially in jaundice and yellow fever—*
from the use of Peters* Fills. 1 presume, that
on an average, 1- prescribe a hundred boxes a
month. **.

Extract ofa letterfqom Dr, of Gal
"veaton% Texas,

“They are Certainly an excellent general fa-
mily medicine, und there-is nu quackeiy übuut
them.’’ , ■-

Extract ofa letter from Dr, Haines, ofPMla-
tlel/i/tla. .

“Yourpillsarc operations,
ami yet must powertul in their effects, of any
that 1 have ever met with in_ajiructice of e: ght
ami twenty years, rbciracunii on thechjle
and hence on the impurities of the blood, is et t-
dently surprising.”

IMPORTANT TO THE AFFLICTED.

gJHEKMAN'S COUGH LOZENGES are
last superseding the Use ul all other reme-

dies tor Coughs; Colds, Asthma, Croup,-Hoop-
img Cough and Consumption.
/ are opt only the?besl but fhe cheapest-
medicine m a day is all’ 4 v
that is required idr any case, antl MiU ordinary '
.cases arc cured in one or two*d*ys..

Sherman > : aivy ' .

ihVde ot caK.ir»g iiredldiV)e ‘tdan the
shape ot'tfhc-U»zehge. it, is so so
handy, ami Withal so pleasant, that life most,
fastidious‘taste cannot reject it. We are glad
to perceive that- all binds of medicines are jar.w •

, preparedan lids palatable way by Dr. Sherman,
and may be obtained at.the depot m this city

Times.]..
We Unqyv of no better cough medicine than

Dr. Sherman’s Cough "Lozenges; thcy-cure so
soon and are so pfeasaii.t.:Upd. it is almost a plea-
sure to be sick, to be thus agreeably dosed.—
[M. Y. Sun:] ' ‘

Sheriff Pui ljjlr, Burton, of Providence,
Mr.'SlndCr,-of’Boston,’Mr. Rivers, Mr. Cy.nbs,
Mr.Wullace,Judge Peters, Mrs. Coleman,Mra<
Richardson, and hundreds of others of this city,
have called Co cypress their surprise and com-
ihtndation of the speedy relief and cures eff, ctj
ed by these truly wonderful Cough Lozenges.
. Ducibrstimirh, V.undenburgh, Utmistoch,Har-

ris, Brigham and several others of our must dis-
tinguished physici-m»,have used these Lozenges
in their practice with invariable success. The
medical faculty uniformly approve of them, as
tfre'besl cough medicine in use.

LOZENGES,
Are the greatest discovery ever made fur dis-
pelling the various kinds of' worms, that so fre-
quently and distressingly annoy both children

_uiufadults—^’l-hey-^re-curinfallibleTelsRr dy“uii(i
so pleasaht to the taste that children will tube
them as readily as a common peppermint Lo-»
zenge.

Hcv. Dr. Ludlow has used them for jwo years,
and always with entire success. Daily com-
plaints are made' by persons who have bem •
gulled out of their dollars by humbug advertis-
ers, but who have found a cure in ShermaiVs
Lozenges. Remember, you are not required fo
buy several dollars worth of these Lozenges'to
ust their virtues. A few shillings worth will
cure you. •

The Uev. Jabez Townsend’s little girl, nine
years old, was given up.as incurable by two phy-
sicians. She was fust wasting away, and gwasM)

miserable that death was alone h.oked to for re* ■

lief. • Three doses of Sherman’s Worm UozenJ
ges entirely cured her. Dr. Stevens, one of the
most distinguished physicians in this country,
says, iVhennau’s Worm Lozenges are the safest
and best article he’ knows of for destroying
worms. ,

'

, Dr. Hunter, another celebrated physician, v

uses no other worm medicine in his practice.'
Dr. Castle, 597 Droadway, »N. V. has used

ShermanVLozenges in his-practice for more
than two years, aiid iievtr knew them to fail.
. Piice;2s ahd‘o7^.cents.per box. '

03*Wholesale
:Nu._9o:Nonh .Sixth street. .- Also, for sale by
Samuel' Wilson & Co. £liippenshnrg; William
Barr, Newville, and S, ELLIOTT, Carlisle.

LAY & STOUFFER’S
JYew Foundry and •Machine

' . Shop.
The subscribers thanklul fWpast favors, here-

by notify the public that they still continue at
their stand in Main Street, a lew dours'east of
the Jail, where they are preparedjto do at short
notice ,

(P M* if SI'S Hif © if a
OF ALL KINDS,, such as Turning'Lathes,
Apple Nuts, Plaister breakers,orn shelters.
Hollow Anvils, Mandril's.Patent Machines
for bending Wagon Tyres, Wagon boxes
and coach boxer of 'ill sizes. Stove Plates,
Milt castings, f, :c. tyc. 'They will also build

UOKSE POWE .lt S
. AND

THRASHING MACHINES,
and do all kinds of repairing, as they are welt
prepared wiihpauerns of variouskinds. • They
will also manufacture Cutting boxes, ,Bcc* &c.

They are also i)rcpared;.to" execute pattern's
for Mill.Gearing, and of every"kind,,at-'short
notice.’ V** .

Also, oh hand a lot ot WitherowVImproved
Patent Plough#, which they will dispose of reaj
suitably. GEORGE.I.AY,

A H ItA HA M STOUFFER.
Carl-sle, Mai-cKA-MAI. J.. •*

V _ I*mK'MEREr : ' ;
' DRUGS,
dccvintenda settling tip msbusing, and wouldhereby
notify thoeo indeblcd 16 call and settle- their 1ptico tints
before the first of January nc*t, when Jiis books wUI
bo left with J. R. Ihvink, collcctioUr,

- • AVfJrNpRTH.- '
•. NewviUe, Sept, 23, 1841.-*-3in.* . * • '

PICKLING Vihcgarfor sale by J. dc E. jCom*,man. 7 '• * ;V‘* •'■•2'; 'V* v*

AEl Housc and New Orleans Molasses pjjhs
J 5 heat quality for salo by J, &E, Caramon. :f
■ff tJST TccciVcd'a'suppiy ofTomatoßetchnp.
“&/Uor»eHadl»b>

CHANGE QP POSITION -

.

UNION HOTEL,
Carlisle, P§.

THE Subscriber, thankful for past favors, re-
spectfully i.ifonns thecitizens of tills county,

that he has removed to the wall-known Tavern
Standi, on.the North-Westcornered -South Han-
over and Pomfeif streets, .recently occupied by
George neefcm, Esq.) where he is prepared to
accommodate, in, first rate style, all those who
inay-favor-him with their custom.

The HOUSE is large aiid enmmodinhs. and is
fitted up apd furnished in a style of elegance and
comfort unsurpassed by any house in the bor-
ough. As it is situated ina pleasant and central
part of the town, it is very convenient for busi-
ness men amltravellers.

HisTABLE will constantly he supplied with
the best the market can afford—ami his

BAB with the viry best of liquors.
DROVERS wilrfind'it to their interest to stop

with him, as his STABLE is ample, and a care-
ful and experienced Ostler will always be fount 1
in attendance.

IT'BOAUDERS will be taken by tbc week
muij|li, or year.

WM.S. ALLEN.
Carlisle, April 22, 1841.tf.

|§|j.
- me. j. c. jvErjp, ,

SURGEON DENTIST,
ESFKCTFULLY informs the ladies and

' fl%. Henilcmen of Carlisle and its vicinity that
nc &cc* Artificial Teeth inihc.._most Approved
maimer. He also acules, plugs and separates
teeth to arrest decay.
‘ Dr. N. prepares a tooth powder, which whi-

tens the teeth',-without Injuring the eiimnel, colv
ors the gums a fine red mid refreshes the mouth.

The tooth ache willbe cured, in moat cases,
without extraction; and an*odontalgic wash ia
prepared for healing sore gums anUTitsreirihe
teelh.

Ladies and gentlemen .are requested to call
and examine his collection of Porcelain or In-
corruptuble teeth ,~-ivhichwillrieVer decays «r
change color, and arc free from all unpleasant
odour, durable and well adapted lor chewing,
which will be inserted in the best manner and at
fair prices.i

All persons wishing Dr. N. to call at their
dwellings will .please to leave a line at hts resi-
dence, No. 7 Harper's How, when,he will
tually attend to every call in the line of bhfpro*
fession. From a long and successful
he' hopes'to grve general satislaclibn..*
. Carlisle, August 1, 1839. --. m


